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THE METHODISTS.NOVA SCOTIA NEWS imperialism in amerrsa. fe.^йЗййЯЕ

Ve№ss*UlZSba*M«Sh^f ... __________ ff6 H*8,1 Ната» was a necessity, that CHAiRLOTTBlTOWlf, P. E. L. June
Postmaster McAleese, was married at ber I ® Panama was a abort cut to Ohlna 29.—The memorial committee reported

father’s residence here this morning to Mr. д„ Historical Sketch ef America'* Tam . toe east which would juatlfy the the request of the Church of England

« Zm?*' г£‘Шл
this morning for their home. , Panama, owned by this ence to confer with a committee

The new schooner Vere B. Roberts sailed ---------------- country, will be worth to the nation from other religious oodles to seek
for New York yesterday jrlth 976,000 laths, _. ... all that it cost It is to Ibe hoped that further ran win™, inetnwti.. «- 4V,Ishipped by the Newvllle Lumber Co. The The rounders of this country and the minds of the neomta ^ of Ware instruction in the

SL'TTLS»”* "J: sr»" Z ^
Huntley * Epps. The tern echr. Mary F. . wlth a 001 shifted in the future from the Vexa- we are in hearty sympathy with the
Corson la loading piling for T. H. Arm- I °n 88 wJ*n a[ea 8*6,680 square tlous and unprofitable silver Issue to twentieth я ,, ,
strong. The tern echr. Lexington arrived milee. How sad {indeed it would) have one of practical profit to the nation__ _ ? century mission dollar fund
here on Monday to load piling for C. & V. been for the destinies of America if «„...iL ,caJ. t0 ~e.na7°“ of ouf (*rur°h, and recommended that
B. Fullerton. Six or seven American schoon- that f ü expanslon- As the Hon. Richard OI- we give our best support."
ers are loading piling at Port Oreville. , .7 ”* h“Fged itself and ney has rightly said, we have lived to The report of the temperance com

The lire department have taken possession never had any offspring; Imagine I ourselves lane- pnaueth aPa r 44. , , I; temperance com-
of their new hall and representatives of the the leaders of those days clamoring hone la naat and Wa.Wmrtn v mittee evoked a discussion in the con
fire insurance companies are to Inspect the . for ilnee to b dosed ' FnmigM iS past ,and.?0IE, Washl?fft°n s ference on the plebiscite. Many- of the
rBWfStiÜrd^W But beLia St ЖГ imTedf^rVow^td^

a meeting of owners of the school , the seventh in 1802. Then through the I Johnny Bull and you wiU have the і’^аЗ°гиИ ®lrOW №еІР lnfluence ln 
house at Rand ville, which was burned j foresight of our statesmen the Loul- I Biblical scenes Sketched in the pbv»i ltl_favor'

recently, it was decided to erect a new ; siana territory, comprising 899,579 i ation-the Ephrtim and Manasseh of recom^^^tha/the^te^^tte ,Ech- Delight, from Bwhados, in quaran- 
buildlng at once. square miles, stretching from Mexico the latter days having power to make v * th ot 'ln* *i Mayport, caught an fire Friday night

A race track for the practice of and the Gulf of Mexico to the British nee ce ne- J.7 l s power to make Mkthodiet burial ground at SL John Jom a rnmlgattog pot left by the quaran-
horses has been built at Woltville on possessions on the north, was nuf ° war- ____ be permitted to exchange a swampy “J® The fire Was confined to the
the dyke beside the Wharves. chased ГіШ. АпоГьег р^^е т n_FRANK FENWICK McLEOD’ pfe^ P^serA gretaW-for a more

The first ship to be run into the new Ш9 added Florida to our dominions Boston, June 27, 1898. suitable plot adjoining, toe burial N. C. Scott has returned from Boston,
dock at Kingsport was the steamship with 66 900 square mites -of territory   .............!------  ground en the Westmorland Road. wlJ®r® he his been in conoection with theBeaver, which was put on last Friday , To th.s^te^of^movabtetin^ ** SOMERVIIaLE. conference not see eye ^ ^vtlThSl
morning for a new coat of paint. I there came in 1845 a hrnre Imrraftinsf A 4ulet wedding took place Wed- to eye with toe committee on toe mat- hto schooner, thé Frank ISâ Irelr^

Scotia lodge, No. 08, A. ;F. and A. M„ Under somewhat cteSly cte^m- needay evening, June 29th, at the Bap- ter; «»rew the recommendation finished his case, Sdthe hs^lngwasad

of Canning, celebrated St. John’s day j stances the immense region known ae P®”00®#6- ln East SomerviUe, ou* bF a e™»11 majority. ?e$tL
last Sunday nornlng. They marched Texas, with 318 000 square miles and Mass'- when Henry Allen Close was A Presentation of toe worit of the rrJÜÏX bM^^^y>r^rlU ,̂n^rTlT^rf*l;t Уаг"
from the Masonic hall at 10 o'clock to an appendage in tbe^tirm of a debt of ,ohled holy wedlock to Miss Alice institutions at Sackvilto occupfed the They left on June ЖЬ, ^ t£ ron
the Free Baptist (Church, where the seven and a half million dollars which May LAhey- third daughter of Charles ™oet of the time of the afternoon ses- *?37;л™®‘'в.?г“ nothing at all at Porto Rico
Rev. J. K. Wact addressed them. , In the еуея cf m^v at ІЬаі^пГ w«« °f Grand Manan, N. B. Fred- ^on. Among the representatives of *» th«re^“, “r There waa

I AMHERST, July 1.—While Mrs. 1 1 hugesum. Bytoe te^Lof The erlck brother of the bride, was ^!a*>tutio"l?resent we№:
Thomas Embre, an aged lady from ; trea^ of 1848 at the close of the beet man- and MlsK Mabel Rockwell ArcSUbald, preceptress of the Radiée’ the war. The Harry did not reeany^iiiî^ît
East Amherst, was driving near the Mexican war the territory added to of Borcheeter, niece of the groom, was College; Dr. ARlson, president off the °t &nr description while at Porto
Terrace hotel this afternoon, her horse toe UtiteTstatw w^ 5M95f mua^e brldeema1'1’ The ceremony was per- University, and J. L. Black, Esq- ^
w as frightened by an incoming train, mUes whteh include^“ e Sat muto! foiTOed by *1» Rev. Oriville Coats of The work of the year Showed! ad- X to^ro"1uJ^bUf^
and turning suddenly, she was thrown western slope of the country as far as Baat ®omervtite. A reception follow- vancement along every line. The* ttrtal orders, and wirted to be ropofrtedt The'15th
from the high carriage and seriously the Pacific ed at the future home of the bride, attendance during the year was P J*- W»»ed the brig; Boston Marine in Monainjured. Four physicians have been artufd ttet we Xn The bride wore a travelling dress of something over 300 students. Dr. Ç^’Th00^dAî° loTuJ"nV „f^bably.
m attendance all the afternoon. She Alaska was purchased in 1867 for 27 - purplc sreeu doth, trimmed with Borden, principal of toe Radies’ Col- ! burg, and the Sberbrook оЛнаІЦах w«e*?n
is now at the Terrace hotel, where 200 000 therphv олліпг K77 vwi «nnÎrU I cream вШк ineedtlon, chiffon and olive le&e» at present in New York, pro- Ponce and would leave in a few day».—News
every attention is being shown her green ribbon, and a hat with white curing the best possible talent for the Berk Lancefield arrived off Sandy Hook,
by the management. SrwfvTJSLSiS? £ plumee and стеат ribbon. She car- Ane arts department for this year. , ,

Bast evening, while . Reander Bren- if Jf ried bride’s roses. After August 17th Dr. Allison reported that toe endow- foreign Sns durlng thT fi^ ^elf^nd^ton, his wife and child were driving 1 S^°Ply because we ^ anti Mrs. Close will reside at 12 ment fund had reached the handsome year beginning June 30th the tolto^Sig“eS^
across the marsh, two bicyclists came S Wla,erly street, East Somerville, sum of $120,000. I ïSted ^ Вг1ШЬ’
up behind, which frightened the îf extend the blessings of an Mas8 The following probationers for toe uou» dio-U<î^. “ÏÏL „ „
■horse they were driving, causing the ^ТПвЇ^Г???0П to the P®®*------------------------------ministry were appointed to attefld ! s. 8. Vera? arrived^SaSidey ‘ ігот^Л^.
carrl&ge to upset, throwing the occu- pIe J** .P11® c<™*lnent wbo a1"6 ”°t al* GOOD SALMON FISHING ON ЙВ8- college this year: R. R. MacDonald, l>“ol tc load deals. She was sixteen days
pants violently on toe road and ee- feady /be recipients of its blessings, it TIGOUCHE. R. G. Fulton, R. J. Campbell; H. out and ot this number ten were
verely injuring Mrs. Brenton about The late rain having raised toe riv- Stanley Young, Geo. A. Rose, Henry ^^ainet^ntll^Se^rou^ed
the head and shoulders. Mr. Bren- 1a^aad f. tog<fhf Ith °ur ®^lsh ens about half a foot, has made a C. Rice and H. Thomas. her captain did not hav ”a «near <d*y ^Jr-
ton and Child escaped unhurt. Kinsmen, the missionary duty which is wonderful change and livened up ln the evening a few minor matters toe two days several icebergs were

HALIFAX, July 2.—Two Latter Day , heritage^ of our destiny to solve matters materially. The mail boat were attended to. The conference de- bstog seen fitly 'miles southwest ot
Saints called on Mayor Stephen today z?r P®0^16* pat Problem which came down yesterday, having twenty- elded to meet on the fourth Thurs- Brltsh steamer D. p insraham 
and asked permission to preach the R°n e s-bandoned to unite in the ad- one salmon oq board, toe results of d*y of June, 1899, ln St. Stephen, and to at. Johns, N. F„ from steamer Arbells,
gospel on the streets. The mayor ask- mi’ustration a government the prm- two days’ fishing of two rods at In- K*ve necessary instruction» to- the which was wrecked at St. Marys while on
ed them it they did not believe in plu- cl]?!ce of ”berty and Iaw- dian House and Ptitapedia pools, committee concerning the preparation ™ voyage from Chatham, N. B., tor Rtl-
rality of wives. They said they1 .were A ,8Teat many pqople seem to There is no question about there, be- o-f a programme. / і with ш first ‘ойісет and*» lt^of’mafhhJ^
not preaching in reference to that point rorget ttlat we are destined fng plenty of fish, as the water was The minutes were toen confirmed-, , alpo quite a lot of deals. No change in Si
just now. His worship thought, how- to ,.gTeat usefulness in the clear and the fish could be counted ln and the conference of 1898 became a I *““**’» condition. Two schooners will be
ever, that the public morality did not wortd s„. civilization, hence they large numbers in various places al- thirg of the past. | qSekPitsage —The^itJ?0
call for the preaching of the Latter woald llke to P1^6 a llm,t to our bor- ODg the river. Bull toe rivers got too The conference of 1898 Is a thing of 2,258 tons, of Windsor N^ S^^ut'r^*’
Day men on the streets, and he de- dere- wbo b*8 a rfFht to s** enough? tow for fishing in the reaches and the past. The minutes have been arrived at Hong Kong! June 20, making thé
dined to grant permission. B,y what dlvlne riSbt can any one ,-nglers got restless. signed, the benediction pronounced. I rufhllr<”£, Ef61® to 86 days.

The city bakers, who two days ago place a 1,m,t on our shores? It is The Metapedla is quite equal to toe the brotherly good byes have been ex- І shhT’mMednSL fS'.TîLiï?? ,anQü6r !
cut the price of bread to 5 1-2 cents Pu’î€,y arbitrary and IITogical, and I Restigouche this year, the fish aaceti- changed and the ministers and lay» I nils on the* 25th ultTwitii six thousand mus
tor the 11-2 pound loaf, will tomorrow believe short-sighted. I call to wit- cing it in May. The club people have men have departed to their several ; of. eoal tor the use of the United States navy,
make a further cut to five cents. There ness 010 testimony (of ML OPrevoet made some fine fishing at Oausapscal. homes and spheres of toil. While all A“f w«e timostevenly divided between 
will not likely be any further change. Paradol, given several years ago. In JuMen T. Davies of Neiw York, who may not be pleased with the decisions freight/ ’ ” whlch recelvee

Since the visit of Hon. W. S. Field- which he says: “This actual predom- has been fishing toe Mowat waters of the stationing committee, may not 
ing to this city,it has been practically Inance ot the Anglo-Saxon race every- for л taw days, left bust night to re
decided between the Halifax committee where out ,of Europe is but a feeble turn later. The score on these waters 
and the I. C. R. authorities that the itnagç of what an approaching future I to date was as follows :FWh, 231-2,і 
government will build the grain «leva- has ln 8tore for ш. According to the ] 22 1-2, 21, 24, 22 1-2, 26, 22 1-2, 31 and 19 
tor with a capacity of 500,000 bushels. most moderate calculation, founded on pounds respectively. The early run 
It will be on the west side of Water the increase of population during the I of fish gat ahead and escaped the 
street, and toe $50,000 voted by the city last decennial period, the United anglers. No doubt dome big scores 
will g0 to provide the site. States will number more than a hun- will be made tote month, as toe fish

Mr. and Mrs. William O’Brien of dred millions of inhabitants at the are now collected to hundreds in 
Windsor received intelligence last md of the Present century, without | many of the deep pools, 
evening by telegraph of the drowning speaking of the probable annexation
of their sen Edward. The telegram of Mexico and ot tbe extensl(>n of the
was sent from Peace River via Van- American republic ito the Panama
couver. It simply stated: “Edward, Mthmus Brazil and the several
your eon, was drowned.” No particu- atat^ Bouth America weigh very 
lars have been received. Thursday lightly by the side of sucha pow«-, 
evening Mrs." O’Brien received a let- a^d they will disappear when the
ter from her son, dated at Glenora, at ISr
the head of the Stikeen river. The de- think fit to extend themselves. For 
ceased left Windsor in August, 1897, in J?«tance, had the secession succeeded, 
company with another young man. He there ,s doubt whatever that the 
was in hte twentieth year. ”ew confederation would

have invaded Mexico 'much sooner 
than the reconstituted American re
public will attempt. At all events the

MAUGBRVGILLE June 28.—The American continent із in its whole ex- rapid delivery system, letting con- 
mid-summer session of Sunbury count tent de9rUned to belong to the Vthgto- tracts for motor mail carriages, be- 
ty council opened today at the court 34X011 and- lf wc “e int0 *«' heading conservataive officials, and
house. AU th^ councillors were pres- ooun't В»е Increase of speed which te otherwise amusing Itself, 
ent. The warden called tod council to 80 ver* notable in human events, it 
order. Two bills rendered by Dr. te very likely that such an tonporten,t 
Peake, chairman of the board of ^ accomplished in the
health, one for $10 and the other for аЬои,1, a ^tury or a'сепГ
$5. was test on division. tury **d 4 nalt- Th‘* forecast of

The committee appointed at the last °ur national expansion is in keeping 
session to enquire into certain irregu- wltl? the trend 04 events- It te -abeo- 
larities in connection with the parish neceasary for the welfare of
of Lincoln, reported that they were this country that we extend our suzer- 
unable to act a,nty *” S:>uth America The Latin

W. H. Steevee presented a blU of civiUzation has been on trial there f9r 
$4.65 for services. It was ordered to £ree centuriee. It has accomplished 
be paid. An account of F. B. Haley's u« f’ «tB, Population is stinted, 
for $1.75 was passed, as also a bill of whJ e lhat America has
$4 in favor of an agricultural society, sieved results satisfactory to the
The auditor was ordered to get 409 re- wo ’ . , л . ,
ports printed for distribution. The trade ateo is in great need of
audit sr was authorized to revise the 5****8’.. 3outh ^^ca affords a 
by-laws of 1884 and report next ses- ^ppy *u,nUag ^ound for business, 
slon We manufacture in this country enr

The сотії considered the advte- hQ01?e consumption In eight
ability of abolishing the June session. Г т HZ?
but action was deferred until the b!
January session junction, too, with toe foreign market

R. T. Babbitt,' secretary-treasurer of que8tion’ 18 a“oclatod the labor
ent anTra^some totorLti"* РГ,Ть ^^er be Vetoed ^tle^torUy by

referenced the workingTtheT ^ite^ddd^r^The^fstetio^ 

nual session in Queens. capital and labor. The legislation

Sheriff Holden’s accouit of $7.50 for Am ’

Some Improvement, were orderel In
connection with the court house, and k №e jatorers busy at home, will 
a committee was appototed to carry prove ^ the long mn t0 be the great- 
°u the rame, after which the council QBt VMie to toe country. Multi- 
adjourned sine die. tudes of idle and unskilled laborers

will toen be called to poets of duty, 
which in time sÿll develop Into skilled 
labor, earning a skilled laborer’s pay.
There is one source of true great
ness for a nation in our day: It te 
trade and *lb that it means at home 
and abroad. If the policy of so called 
"imperialism” will solve the prob
lem of unskilled and idle labor in tote 
country it Should receive a large 
share of attention in toe near future.
Acquisition of territory means more 
trade, more wealth, more power. The 
more difficult toe task, toe greater 
toe glory. Are we not equal to great 
things? Can we not do for Cuba 
Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philip
pines what England has done for 
Eerypt, India and Bouth Africa?
It te sad indeed that our legisla

tors did not see the necessity of own
ing a Central American canal until

.
MARINg MAfTBRS,

MISTRUST THE AMERICANS

Tire Feeling in Germany and France 

Decidedly Hostile,

Ш
*ta. Qeweetiyя—ідй
SMp Centurtaa,. bow about three weeks out 

New* *55?* of 3oath America for
ti®25 ^ *** C*Wd ®11 W Shanghai

Q™! 5** SJokoegsn, Gaptato
І?пе » l«>r Canada, 

ПМ been wrecked et Feir Isle 68 mlkm 
souawest of mainland, Shetland l+SSZ 
There was no- loss ot Me. The SJ<*o»e«Bwas 
formerly the British bark Strathanv ahe 
WUI997 tons and was buUtat Maitland, Nova 
Sootia, In 1381. She balled from Drammen 
and waa owned by В. M, Gram.

Capt. Geo. Watt of the str. Thoe Way- 
man, which arrived yesterday, reporta hav
ing passed on the northern ledge of the 
Grand Banks a number of Icebergs. Chv Jane 
22, between 1st. 49 N, ton. 46.09 W., and. 1st. 
48.60, Ion. 49.40, be sighted four bergs, ora 
of which was 306 feet high and a quarter of 
a mile tong.

Barktn. An tills, Capt Read, arrived last 
evening from Boston to load deals for the 
U. K.

Bark Blrnam Wood, Capt Smith, from 
Pensacola, which arrived at Rio Janeiro 
Jvne 23, had lost part of deckload, but bad 
sustained no apparent damage.

Steamer Montpelier,- Capt. Roberta, from 
Montreal for Hull, with general cargo, 
fed at L'Islet, but afterwards floated 
turned to Quebec, where she will be survey

or* to load deals for
The Next Conference WiH be Held at St. 

Stephen. .

/
V :/

But in Eh^tmd the Sentiment h Most Friend' 

ly—Anglo-American Alliance Dreaded 

e by Continental Ewepe»

Г

f

new YORK, June S&—Dr. etoetm- 
cey M. Depew arrived ffiftm Europe 
on toe Steanw Kaiser Witoefcn <$er 
Grosse today. He looked toe picture- 
of health and was welcomed home by 
a tug load- of prominent 

CUuring MM absence, Dr. Dlapew ■ 
4»eot considerable time in France.. He 
said the sentiment there

men:

Ш
^■1 . was moot-

bitter againett tote country. Every 
paper in toe city of Parte, except 
three unimportant ones, published arr 
ttdas right along^. showing toe greait- 
еЛ hostlUty., It te believed there that 
the object of the» United State» in be- 
Stm*g the war wae ewtenrion of her 
territory, or imperiid' ezttensdon- 
rame opinion, he declared, seems to- 
prevail in Germany, In England' ttiere- 
is a complete reverse of sentiment 
She weeks time has- changed toe ffeel- 
ings of 96 years an* all animosities. 
have been burled by tbe tide of eym— 
pathy and universal approval and 
feeling of relationship' -which te bifatr- 
hig against toe wartlE: f

Mr, Depew further'said/the.t in Eng- 
laud everybody, classes and

grOUttr 
and re- Ш

ed.

The*

-

I

Hmasses,
rich and poor, are with tis; oa toe- 
continent, in bitter Wtwtmty or lnffiff- 
feraice. The French newspapers are 
afi with Spain, except three. Every 
morning The Re Gautolk and Le Fi
garo, one represent U®. toe commer
cial classée and the other the aristoc
racy and social power of France, have 
carefully prepared leader* against us, 
trying to prove that under a pretence 
of humanity we are realTÿ- waging war 
against a weak nation) tor territorial 
aggrandizement.

The evidences of hostility do npt 
assume a dangerous f6rm„ but petty 
annoyances and sometimes’insults ere 
very common. The large portion of 
the Spanish debt is heMr' in France 
and toe last loan of $8SOff,000 Which 
Spain secured, was borrowed ln Pari* 
aft a very high rate of " Interest eft 3» 
per cent, discount.

-

na-
;

ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE
dreaded:-.

“The rest of Europe, te-- anxiously 
'watching the apprebiemded entrance 
of the United States in their circle in 
the east Their positiotnr tesene of dis
trust. The other powers are trying 
to solve the problem of toffuence up
on their interests of that Anglo-Amer
ican alliance, which, they think, eith
er exists or is inevitable. Bven if dis
posed to Interfere! in, our war, they are 
restrained byx toe belief ' that any 
movement in the direction- would par
ticipate an alliance with) England. 
Their newspapers discuss our unpre- 

JohD, arrived,, at paredaeee for war, the impossibility 
of our becoming a military, power un
til we have a Ian 
universal compul

“RflgHffh state____
Aret ail said:
share with us China and open ports 
in the east’ One said: ‘You must 
Join the concert-of European nations. 
It is expensive, .but you cannot be an 
eastern power unless you belong to 
the band. Our interests will always 
be identical and the. mutual benefits 
incalculable. They quiz us good-na
turedly on our protestations of pure 
sentiment in tote war, and? say: ‘Yes, 
that te the way we always get'ln, you 
know, and we give the beggars lib
erty, law, order and justice, which 
they never had before.. It’s in your 
blood. You have come by it honestly. 
Ytou haye aroused the- appetite of 
earth hunger and you cesmot stop.

M
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mSiover $12,000

m
щвЩШШШШ dtr. Pacific, from St.

Relieve its decisions in all cases to be Penartk, Saturday, 
in harmony with the Divine Will, all arriv*a yesterday from Shields.

believe that “all things work to- ï!™.”2nthB °ld and her
gether for good to them that love the strike on the oth^r^lde8^hen°SeB»«
God,” and believing thus these Me- la’“ebedi»he was not fitted with them, but
thodlsts bow to the order of ! the said; ber*rpmin m them. On
committee and go to work to make the in posttlen. * K' wl*ohe* were ffteeed.
most arid best of the circumstances. Barkte. Hector, Capt. Morrell arrived yes- 

The work of Wednesday was of a. irom^ Syduey with a cargo of coal,
very mixed character. Only a few of Liverte«b^v ’̂„f^en^i[bert'on'' lrom 
the members were In attendance, and 3br. Myrtledene, Capt MUburn eaUedSat 
matters were speedily put through, «toy night tor Fleetwood with 1,204 stand- 
that at an earlier stage might have- 8'. У*8 У« given quick desnateh.
called forth some considerable die- Tbe w-k'lî Mraday morn-
cussion. One of these was j* motion era at 9.90 ‘that
of which notice had been given by ™ >n others, was idle <чі Friday. Ш яГ
Dr. Wilson, but in his absence was j °5£Wn_J** •lî*yedJ^e- 
moved by Rev. Mr. Steel, and second- ptwt Thtrjidayf from Qenoa
ed by Rev. Thomas Marshall, and 
which w ts at once adopted. It read 
thus: I '-v'

stand ing.. army and 
military service.

have- ’ ЇЙ8
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:A SHAME.

(Toronto Star.)
While Hon. Mr. Mulock and several 

of hte colleagues are enjoying ocean 
breezes aboard fast Atlantic liners, 
the letter carriers of Toronto, and pre
sumably of other cities, are going 
about their work wearing their winter 
uniforms. The clothes have worn 
shabby, and must be extremely Un
comfortable in this warm weather, but 
their appearance and their comfort 
seem to count for little when the de
partment is busy fixing up a fancy
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-
to* this

A GLADSTONE STORY.

Whereas, a proposed to request the gen- (The Argonaut.)
era! coaAsreeoe to organise at Ке next session The tender affection, of m— rat, t A new society to be kaown ai “The Staten- ; of -Mrs- ®ted-
tation and Contingent Fund Society:" the for the dead statesman wae
management of which te to be vested: In the characterized by implicit faith and

a .J roccerend devotion. An English bieh-
ety would" involve thè data* away with our І ** Hawaaden GAStle,
present Sustentation Society, with all the a, Juined in a conversation with 
preweu and prospective benefits the minis- ! Mra G tad atone and Others ooncernine 
trte laboring on oar domestic mlseftne now the Armenian atnocltiea “There te

would express its dteapproral ot any action. the bishop. “Yee,” replied
that may lead either to tee dteceatinuanoe Mrs, Gladstone, “he’ll be down in a 
ra ot mlnute or two. He’s up stairs wash-

°f the hig hte hands just how.”

Owing to the difficulty of using the 
telegraph, as its 
a number of 11
necessarily delayed and had to go by 
mail. It is certainly time some im
provement was made in reference to 
telegraphic communicatalon—the cost 
for a message of ten words being- 
seventy-five cents.

/’
SUNBURY CO. COUNCIL. ENGLAND’S BIG SCHEMES.

A Large Shipbuilding Programme— 
Coaling Station» and. Cables.

LONDON, June 30te—The Evening; 
News says that the government will, 
announce in a few day* a great ship
building programme, involving the ustu 
of évery available slip) in the govern
ment and private dockyards. It tot 
also probable that a special act wffll . 
be passed by barilament authorizing 
the acquirement by toe government ot 
all warships building in England fort 
foreign powers, the strengthening off 
the coaling station* in the colonies, 
and am extension of the repairing 
plant. The idea of an all-British cable 
system throughout the empire will also 
be carried out.

A despatch to the Daily News sax» 
that as the result of the most careful 
Inquiries- it te Impossible to obtain toe 
smallest confirmation of the report 
that only Russian goods will be al
lowed to eater Port Arthur duty free. 
The official newspapers announce that 
the port te open to the merchandise of 
all nations without the payment of 
dirtiest
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“A PARLIAMENTARY SHEBEEN.”
(Montreal Gazette.)

The dominion house of commons 
settled the luestlon of the consump
tion of liquor within the precincts of 
the house by dosing their own bar, 
and going over to toe senate restau
rant whenever they want a drink. The 
members of the British house of com
mons did not succeed in hitting on 
this ingenious solution of the diffi
culty., which is supposed to satisfy 
public opinion and parliamentary 
thirst at the same time, and the Brit
ish legislators are therefore still en
gaged In a fight about doting the 
“parliamentary shebeen,” in the palace 
of Westminster, as one of the prohibi
tionist M. P’s called it.

Ш

EQUITY SALEoffice closes at 6 p. m., 
items of interest were SI

№THERE WILL BE SOLD AI PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at Chubb’s Comer (so called), 
in th# City of Saint John, and. Province of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the NINE
TEENTH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT, at 
Eleven o’clock in the Forenoon, pursuant 
to the directions ot a certain Decretal 
Order of the Supreme Court, to Equity, 
made on the Twenty-eeventh, day of May, 
A. D. 1893, m a certain cause therein
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CREW HAD ‘TMOON BLINK.”

flatlore on a British Vessel Affecte* 
With a Rare Disease.

RICHlfcUGTO. '

The Remarks About the Harbor Untrue, here today, 160 days from Sourabaÿe,
__________ Java, with, a cargo of sugar for toe

RICHIBUCTO, July 2.—The remarks A*nerioan Refining-company. Instead 
ln yesterday’s Globe, taken from the °£ coml™g up to the sugar wharves iaB(j ^ premise* tote* ocmverecce thereof 
Rlchlbucto Review, about this harbor ^w anchored in the stream. John £rmn John Petongell and wife to James 
are misleading, as far as reflections on °urtle’ OIte ^ th® crew of thirty sail- ï**brtered In the office ot tee
the late government are concerned. was ^ten off in a boat end sent
The bar has always been a shifting to » AgnesTs hospital, suffering frem SK %) fi^ of Ж аМ
one and no two seasons show the same a strange delirium, Vhich the mar- dracrihed as altuato lying and being to tee 
depth of water. The dredge St. Law- ^era rail ’moon blink." It became «J*** ft theromer of
rence did practically nothing while »»» ^>У tihe entire crew cSftao^n^id^s^itoed^fthè SS
here last season. She was entirely too wAa more or less affected by the mal- or phut of tee M4d City of- Satot 
large for digging, and the only -time ady' Ml] ате 8k>wly recovering. They the number twelve hundred end thlrty-elx

ÿssrtrsisssrAthe Canada here a number ot seasons, of ^ equator, where the Brtttato etren aforesaid, and forming
which was a practical dredge for this shone ЬгШіапУу ці night. The a paralietogram of one hundred feet
harbor. wealtoer was exceptionally clear. The , Л^°шАТ,’к’

sky was .cloudlewe for almost toe tte ^

T0° !КЗ*Ж5; Szak \ааяЩЩЛІ-wœ-™
ument fr
Courtesy required that it should be' 
gene through, but we venture to ray 
that it was listened to by few, andf 
even these few were satisfied that • 
the only course waa to refer It to a 
committee for consideration.

. — The
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? • r THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
I INTHKWORUI. 

і Every

■

an sho«*ltot:.
if; -

»
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Not simply -,-»i(wrote the
» i’tNEW POSTAGE STAMPS'.

A new tesue of postage stamps- has 
come into use in Canada during the 
past few days. The design is very 
similar to that of the Issue which has 
been in use since January. The oval 
containing the Queen’s head 1s slight
ly enlarged, and the spacing between 
the letters in "Canada postage” is cor
respondingly widened. The maple 
leaves are absent in the the two lower 
cor: ers, and 'n their place are figures 

, to indicate the denomination. For1 ,the 
benefit of postmasters the new issue 
is a slight Improvement, but • typo
graphically they give the impression, 
that there has been an error in the 
issue and that the dies have been 
punched to let in the various figures. 
The figures have no appearance of 
being part of the original design.
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- i-S E igMggSg®
On May 19, three degrees south of the n.«ad at tew от u£ «ÎÏÏ1

or any «teem, to to eee^^____
or premises, and every part toere-

For te.-ma of sale and other particulars 

Dated the Seventh day of 3mi, 1 ci 1898.

Dr. a a. Stil0^ N- B" ол "*■

Dear Si^-I have much pleasure to recom- 

: thave ustd H on my rentota ho— »

om an absent missionary. Bhequator, J. William Hargrave* a 1
Sailor stricken with total blindness, Ш 
died ln a delirium and was burled at ; por to1 
sea- One Other man tried to jump 
Overboard, but Was restrained. AH . 
tluTsevere oases of blindness were at
tended with violent delirium. DANIEL MULLIN,

"Moon blink” te a rare disease, and ! ...***** to ^ulty.
the condition of ao many, of the crefw ARTHUR c. fairweather., 
of a vessel awakens unusual interest 
in medical circtes here.

у*ц
!on a

»dtag^SfNOt It 1* 1with

Ohlldi-en Cry for
CASTOR 1 A.

Puddlngfon & Ho N. B.t
Г : m

LOCKHART. Auctioneer.W. ALBERT
851
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